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l)t' '1'111·: :;'1'/\'1'1: Ill" 11'1'/\11 
ll'~l\'.~t~!CE \vliLFFl·:ilSTEHl, 
Plaintiff and Appellant, 
vs. 
n~~C~~T MUTUAL GENCriT 
i.:<iOCIATION, 
Defendant and Respondent. 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
STATEMENT OF TW: \]!,TUPE 
Case No. 
lfl33S 
Appellant commenced an action against Respondent fo~ com-
pensation unde~ a g~oup insu~ance policy [o~ medical se~vices 
r•2ndered to he~ afte~ she terr11inated cm,)loyment with Respon-
dent's policy holde~, Intermountain Health Care Services, on the 
bdsis the injury sustained occured during the effective period 
of ti1e pol icy. Respondent denies liability on the g~ounds that 
the policy in question cove~ed onlv medical expenses incu~red 
during the period ot employment. 
DlSPUSITION IN I.cHvJ:R COURT 
l\t the conclusion of Plaintiff's evidence at trial, Defen-
•HnL moved to~ anrl wils .=Jrantecl judq;.H~nt of dismissal pursuant to 
1 ul" 4l(tJ) c•f the lltc'IJ Rul<c of Ci·;i.l Procedu~e on the g~ouncls 
'- j l• 
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dismissing the ~ase 'I j Ct~fll<il;(} fnr 
L~-=nt v;i..th an ~._;rJ Lni..n11 1Jf l/1 
and la:,..; as per ··>en ted s L<l t· 
At the d i ~;n ts LJJ .J: ''l'' 
entered fi_c<dti>•JS oL lacl 
upon whicJ; ··:•fJec!.lai1t rcltcs i,J 
The pert ·i 11 E n t i a~ t s , as f u u 11 
()\ J 
I , .. 
'.l'i)l .'\: 
( j''{/(_· r 
I t f1 t-, I t~. J 1 · 1 ! · cun·::; l-
' 1-1.1 I il l Jl l1 )I 
' I ' l 1_ I ) I I t ~ J l I l_E' 
1 '~ (_' 
'.-!' t l: tr-Ldi C0.' 
!I 1_,]';.' ( 1(- l'i - 309 I, 
;I i11· r· dU' p rJJ 0Ct lU 1i, 
·ou L [_ 
' 
d ( c; (~ I cc,t·t h hell 
Bec,tc:ice 'vlulffr'nstcln, "' ,,,lln!1t, '#dS '"mployed by r· 
L D :.; H o s r i t a l , [ II e a l t h s e r v i c c s c 'l Cf " ; ,-,, t i __ on o f tt t e CIt u r c h of 
Jesus Chci.<eL ut L'tttr.'r Day Sainte: (rtOd Int' 1 ·noilnt.Ji.r~ IIC'cllth 
Inc.) J and ha-1 •>'c n for several v• 
injc.ry, thEe ' c: ~) f t h i_ '3 a~~ t i_ r) II • 
a p p l i. e cJ t o r d , 1 • "I • " . 1 i '"';I a . 1 " 1 
compensate fot- ~~xp•-"IISC; 1·el.:1t•?d t 
t he d a t e o f a p o l i c a t ; on for •> 1 • • ·- r· 
cember, 1973, all pt:emiums rcqu111 
from her paychr"ck, ·1nd suc:l; l•1 'll 
~he sustai11eu inJurtc:; 
As a con~~cqur_:rlce of t(Jl:Jt 11 
collision 1n ,;hi.ch r'!'i''' L1r1l 
19 7 3 , she r e c: c i. v e cl m c· ,·J , 1 ' I 
t.hcough 1974 L~nrj l_ll rnnr, L'' 1'--J 
her c-:cc i_rJent •'' )> 
J l [H) I ( C '.Jf iiSllCiriCf: 
I i ,~ 1 ·pc.·Jlai1t through cle-
:Jf-_' pc, i rj y..'erE" t1educteJ 
,l,·t __ LUl-l. 
i l I ')(_, I 'l ,~, i!J t(_ 111() l l J t! 
'il IJ· "' l )8, 
ii r r ).Jt I r LO il 
i ,, I, r 1' ., r 
rl( 
: I I'' (." i'' I( I ( 
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cctvcd, through R~spondent, insurancP benefit coverage for her 
expenses incur-red up through i1arcil of 1974, even though no 
further premiums were paid by Appellant after January, 1974. 
Near the forepart of April, L974, Appellant, feeling that 
,,er- injuries would not allow her to return to ,,.,ork, terminated 
her employment with the hospital. Nevertheless, she continued 
t•) :3ccek medical assistance and subtnilted claims to Respondent 
through October 7, 1974. However, Respondent declined to pay 
any expenses incurred after March nf 1974. 
ARGUMENT OF APPELLANT 
POINT I 
VJHETHER AN EMPLOYEE, QU!\f,IFlED AT THE TIME OF 1\N INJURY, 
UNDc'R A GROUP PLAN OF INSURANCE F,;,, m:tHCAL CARE WHICH PLAN PHO-
VIDe'S FOR TERMINl'\TION OF BENEFITS UPOt'>l TERMINATION OF EMPLOY-
r~ENT, IS NCVERTHELESS CN'fiTLED TO l'UIJTINUING BENF:FITS UNDER THE 
POLICY PROVISIONS FOR MEDICAL ASSISTANCE RENDERED BEYOND THE 
DATE OF EMPLOYMENT, FOR AN INJURY SUSTAINED DURING EMPLOYMENT. 
The general rule relating to tile issue above is set forth 
in 3n annotation at 68 A.L.R. 2d 8, dealing with the subject 
matter of "Termination of coverage under group policy with 
reg3rd to termination of employment." At page 20 of the anne-
tation, the following is found: 
Most group insurance contracts contain pro-
visions which limit the coverage of the 
e~ployee insured thereunder to the time of 
his employment .... Regardless of the parti-
cular language used in the so-called "termi-
lldttOt1 ol employment" clauses they all have 
ill common the termination of employment as 
the determintng factor \n the discontinuance 
of t11e pol icy covera')e. Tn view of this 
-J-
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I' ' 
c,,Jrl:'\..! thut t)t;• t(·l_il.t I,Jt I •11 ll',t J{J'/i'(_',ll 
ends ttl C.:> t...'lnj)l()yl_'c'' :; 1 r1··,,, r ;r1···· \~I)V\ 1 J•' ' •' 
accordance w 1 t h l ', c ·; , · ,. )L ~ J ' _· 
pOlicy. ~~lt:t: ';!IPCt;· Lr:,,l I il<_· <j01l ,. tu l 
aS t::) t h (-; ("": f_ ! (_'I • t () [ t I I 1 1 1, '' V 1 ' ' 1 ,_1 lj ,. l 
'" that where a l')'·s l_,;.c;ut 
bt~fot-c! tlte trl~~llt .1 1 '-, 'r;, 1 1. •r,,_.r1l r_•'t-
minatt!d withtn thr= Jll 1'dnl_ll'1 lf- Lhc,. _·trnlnl. 
t i. on of emF loy n' c n t" ·,_· l "': t I;,. 1. ·: ; " ,- -" 1 1 s 
1 iable under the poll''Y, ',ut 1..;hec(-, ;uc 1 , lo~;;-; 
occur'--' aft:-::r the in::.;ur-( J' (-'111fJ' J'/ 01 ''-' 1:~ 
been termi.n.1ted tile 1n·:1Jt·· ''· t'''"-'''''" :Jt 
li.abLltty pt-c)Vtdcrl tlllfl" >I 'I'' ;p<l'l,Ji 
poli.cy provi.:7t:)r,s r;xt_en·lill 1 C:OI!""J'J'' ,Jn·l~:·,· 
c e r: t a l n c i t- ..._: u m.:. t an c e.._ 1: J p l i c ~ r, J , · . · J · ~, ,_ 
above prtnciplt"::~~ h<Jvc ·•1' 1: ttni_f,Jt-mlJ' appl ·<rl 
anci 3r:-(' recr-),~nt/,t_·rl 1/ :r t ]CC)i'l ! 1 1 -~~-·1_\-
cally cver·y lUt1'dL:·: ·· .. 
The ~ati.onale o[ thts cul 
Service Li.fe Insurance Compa~ v. lit<~t:scut_'!. ,.-,,. S.'d. 21 ')56 
(l\rl<. 1962.) In the Cransc:Jm '""'- I' I .·1 i 11 t l I 
to r-ecov<er cJnder a po1tcy of t''" .r '" 
sus t a inc-~ d b L' t w h 1 c h s (~ c v ices \•v' '·-· t- t: i 1 • 1_' 1.:' i_ ·; • • d a 1 t e r thE· L n ::; u re r 
declined to renew the r'oltcy. 
•J ·Cl.·,l0\1 NdS .1[ticne·', 
i.nvolve an efllploymen. term\nat''"' I t .l lrl ·:; r,, ·ak tt') tilt i SSll( 
' 
I I t') c (') lr JS ~ ~ ,-:_ -; sus-
ta.lrled, i'nd su:;~':.:'JU-'lL J'\f-~·rliLal II 1 ' l l' ~ 
' 
~ t. I_ h· tr :· 
mi. n 3 t i. on o [ t I! c 1 >O 1 i. c· / , ,.•I, '' c '' 1 1l I II t-' ,..J,j '- '', 1\ t- I 1 fl: (j 'J( 
tne tet·mlnat 1 nn ,J! tr~_ r·"! 1'1 II: 
v • T\,11te c i.. c d r1 l_ ,__ --~-~~~--~-·-· • __ -~ 
19 S 7) r-e l a tc· ; : 
1 /\ ('r) f'1 l I . \' t 
-i_ n,}i_'! l 1 1 I'/ 
l:(_J r) r 1 :Jo (I_' 1 \ C 1 ( 
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Whe>n the contingency at L'ies, then and only 
then docs the liability of the insurer 
become a contractual obli.qation [citing 
authorities]. There then remains no "risk" 
which could be the subject matter of insur-
ance. The contingency having occurred, 
there is nothing the insurer can unila-
terally do to alter the policy with respect 
to a loss that is already in being. All 
that remains is the determination of the 
extent of the damage.' 
The reasoning and conclusion of the Harmon case, supra 
appears consistent with our own statutory definition found in 
~;ecti.on 31-l-7, Utah Code Annotatecl, (as amended 1963) which 
reads: 
Insurance is a contract whereby one under-
takes to indemnify another or pay or allow a 
specified or ascertainable amount or benefit 
upon determinable risk contingencies. 
Under the Utah definition, the benefit and amount involved 
,;hould be ascertainable but must also be measured by the deter-
11inable "risk" contingencies, or in other words the risk sought 
1~0 be covered such as life, disability, sickness, accident, fire 
~nd etc. The effective dates of the policy such as "renewable 
1nnually," "termination on non-payment of premium," or as in the 
case here, "termination of employment" are not "risk" contin-
•Jer,r;'ces out rather per·iods beyond whi.ch the insurer would not be 
'.iable for "risk" insured against arising outside the limitation 
J>t:r·iods. 
In other words, when a policy specifies a date of termin-
1t i.on or termination upon a contingent event, the happening of 
~hat contingency or the passing of that date will relieve the 
tn,;utance c.Jrr·i.er· from any liability sustained after that time 
')f-_ I lt)d • HoWC"/tcr, wht.>re the injury is sustained prior to the 
-5-
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terminating the policy, the~ cn,;ur~'""'' c',;n ,,,, ts liah],_. Crna 
l rl'i I,) t !)(-" llllUt-y. 
6 3 2 , 7 9 S • W • 2 d S 0 9 ( 19 3 '> ) , a q u '- s t t' Hl '" o:; ~ a lv-1' 1 t can c"' lJ at 1 
of a policy on an annivecscn-y dJc:r' c~1rd t_l1c' effect of the fof:n,j 
clatm. The insurance carriec h~hl 
f:Jr obligations after the ullni.v•·r ,'t ll i l C:' • 
in revtewin<J the CilSe fourrd o f;L)\l'~L'Hl ir1 the poli.cywhich 
ind Lea ted that cnncellat ion on anv ar111lV<cr';ac~y late './Oul<l be 
without pre-juJice to any fJCndi.n•J ''t ''\tst_inq cluim. 
quoting the peL~tinent lanquziqe 1n 1 't'c cur;ttdct, the court ne'l< 
tneless ·.vent orr to say, "Srtch of c"'J' 'oc,, ':'ould be the; law eve: 
if not expresS'''1 in the clause:." 
is not unmindf,ll of the [act that 
can be cited in favor of the positi "' nf HE:spon 1ent. For ex-
ample, in the case of Bartulis v. 11•·lrnpolitan Life _nsurdnce 
Company, 218 N.F:. 2d 225 (Ill. /\>•! l'J66), Jn ,}w,-;rrl ~J:/ the trL 
termination of the insucer' s pol1 C'· , thou•Jh expense", ,~e,"ulted 
from an inj ur~y cius t:l i nr~'cl Y~i11 Lr, t J, 
' 
I ).(' y \I "j'' l ;l j_1)('(' 
' 
':/J:) [':. 
vec::;ecl. llr· I'· ) I i I pr ·' J I l 'i:::l 
ext,2nde0 covera<JC~ onl/ ioc .Jo•;:,lt I) 1 I_ il (·I!' I: t •:) r_· 'lL- It:'' 
a c t u a ll y u n d rc ''] one w 11 1 l e t h ,_, 1 "~' l 
I< r \Oil ' fl'' 
pJl l Cj \,IOU ld ItO C iJP CU'Jt l~<~·d. ~d: I I l 'I ··: l 'Jf: c ')' ()I 
Florida Inc. v. l !) ! I ',•,. ',i I i l I .'\: !\ L ~J ) 
' 
( lj, ) j ~ 
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n.an, 1\cting C . .J., dissr!nling), Lite cJ!J[J':llate court reversed a 
summary judgment award below which had granted Appellant's ad-
rrinistrator insurance benefits for expenses incurred after the 
Expiration of the contract For an 1n1ury sustained by the 
decedent while the policy was in force. The court suggested 
that judgment for the plaintiff rni·Jht ltave heen proper had the 
~olicy been a health and accident plan rather than a hospital-
izaLion and medical ex[Jcnse policy. ilevcrtheless, it reasoned 
that by nature of the policy in question, the termination of the 
rolicy by the employer's failure to renew the policy, also 
terminated any claim to benefits. 
The apparent conflict between the cases above cited is 
Examined in an annotation at 75 A.L.R. 2d 876. There it is 
suggested that differences are explained by differences in 
language of the policies or the types of policies involved 
(i.e., individual accident or group insurance policies). The 
author then suggests at page 876 - 877: 
However, there seems also to be a basic 
reason for the conflict of authority which 
goes farther and to the heart of the matter. 
It relates, apparently, to a conceptual 
difference, namely, whether the accident 
gives rise immediately to all claims based 
on its occurrence, or whether such claims 
originate when the specific loss for which 
the insured seeks indemnification occurs. 
It is submitte~ that the better view, which 
is supported not only by the more closely 
reasoned cases but whtch also conforms to 
what may be described as the general under-
standing as to the coverage of accident 
polictes, is the one which extends the 
liability of the insurer to subsequent 
medical expenses. 
tn harmony wtth supporting decisions cited by Appellant 
, uut1~.el would also subrni t that the occurrence of Appellant's 
-7-
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i.1jury during the pertod ""hile Uw rolicy w.>s '''fence entitle 
h·2r to receive benc:fi ts f,)r mc:rlicJ i. CXf.Jc''''"<""··, nccr:ssat·ily occ,, 
sioned as a consequence oL said acC'ide<~t, even after her tern, 
ation of employment awl tiJa>-. the ocJer of dismissal below sho, 
b·~ reversed. 
POINT li 
WHETHER 1'. CONTRACT OF' INSURMJCE PROVIDING MEDICI\L BENEFJ: 
COVERAGE TO EMPLOYEES FOR Ct1ARGES INc'URRCD L\1 C11PLOYEES f'OR 
J,~JURIES SUSTAINED WHILE THE POLICY IS IN POHCF. AND llHICH TER· 
MINATES BENEFITS ON TERMINATION OF' r-:t1PI,OYf.lE·:Wr [,JI.CI<S r LAHITY ?l 
T'IE AVERAGE PERSON AS TO REQUIRE A CONTINUATLON Or' 13E:NEFITS 
AFTER EMPLOYMENT TERMINATION. 
It is recoqnized that in interpreting insurance contract; 
any ambiguity tl1erein should be rcr;olvccl i.n 2 l i<]hr most favor· 
aole to the i.nsurocod. Wardlow v. Kaltspell General Hospital, i. 
P. 2d 1167, 1166 (Mont. 1964). Further, it is recogni.zed that 
the language of an insurance contract should be interpreted in 
the way that it would be understood by the average man pu~ 
chasing insurance Meyers v. Kitsap Physicians Service, 474 Rk 
109 (Wash. 1970). 
In the case of Meyers v. Kitsap Phvsicians Service, supra 
plaintiff appealed an order dismisstnq his claim for compens~ 
tion for medical services ·wcler a qrou0 health care ,;er·vice p1 
sponsored by the clefendant. Plaintiff had bePrJ en co lled witl·, 
the defendant 1 S i.nsuranCC pla:J tht:OUC)rt his emr;l )'(Pt for :;evel·; 
years. Subsequent to the cnroll~ent he beg~n to suf"et: a l 
carcier, at the encl ut il'' ?.nnLLll ) 11 t ~- 'c t_ r -, ,- l C' 1 , nod L f l2CI I 
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clinerl payment \J) th12 plaintdf. Tire trial and appellate courts 
held that the defendant, by its contract, was only obligated for 
medical services actually rendered during che calendar year of 
tne policy, whlch could be modified each year. 
In reversing, the Washington Supreme Court reviewed the 
contract and stated at pg. 111: 
"Kitsap Medical agrees to provide medical, 
surgical hospital and other services to each 
member enrolled hereunder, as occasion de-
mands, during the life of this contract" is 
susceptible of the reasonable interpretation 
that the "life of the contract" is automati-
cally extended to such time as may be re-
quired to medically treat and medically care 
for the injury or illness that occurs during 
the year of the contract. We find it diffi-
cult to believe that the "21verage man pur-
chasing insurance" would, or could, contem-
plate from a reading of this contract that 
the defendant's obligatio11 terminates when 
the clock strikes midniqht and the contract 
year ends, even though the insured may still 
be hospitalized or in need of further medi-
cal treatment for an illness incurred during 
the contract year. 
Notwithstanding the fact that the contract in question was 
a health service contract rather than a health and accident 
policy the court reasoned the existence of the ambiguity made 
applicable the rule as applied to the health and accident 
policLes heretofore cited in 75 A.L.R. 2d 876, supra stating at 
lll: 
... plaintiff's rights under the contract 
becamrc vested when med ic,1l treatment became 
necessary. Those rights being vested, the 
subs<'qucnt termination of the policy which 
created the right dirl not terminate the 
VPStcd n<]ht O[ the ["Jlainti_ff to payment Of 
~ervices rendered and to be rendered. 
l n 11•Jh t o, tl1e toreqoiny rr 'nc iples, the contract before 
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tnis Cour:t should he l!Xdll1111cd. 
t~e following: 
The term "[nlplc>yer~~~ nlf' l [JL't~~,'·l1 ·ltrccLL 
employed i.n the: r:e•juLn~ :,.,·;trFcs•; .~Jt .~11d 
compensatEd fl)L :;et-vic,~ !>'/, tt1c' :~;r~;,loy(;t. 
( pg. 2) 
The tenn "f'll•Jlblco Cllat 1· ," a•; tJ•,c"cl trl 
this Polley means th'Y10 <~h lr-<F''' incutt:_'d h) 
an employee •.. (pg. 41 
INDIVIDUAL Tl,RfHNATlt-IN '>! '.'1PLOYJ·:l' ';; INSliR-~ 
.1\NCE: The insurance' of ,,;; ;·mplo 1;e•_~ slJi'>ll 
automatically tccrni natto ir~nwcli.Ately uron t11e 
eacl1est of the follmvinJ <iate;;: (l) ~,-he 
date tern1i.nation of hi·> r':~tJLoymcnt occuc3. 
( pg. 14) 
A further- clauo;P ol inLen:~:;t i:; found tn E>:'1i.bi_t 22-d pq, 
·,; h i_ c h s t a t 0 s : 
r;·t?',)if":r:'S '',f.:TlFICf\i'l-': 
\¥ill 1 ssur_ t) the pf)llC]'! 
to each it~.~uL(_:'d employ<·( 
titi.cate settln<J toct11" 
'I'I1C' r\:o ~--.:_)r· 1. it_ l '.J n 
· ' l , I ·~ c E u r~ 'I ,,, J i v e r 
.Jn indi\1irlual cct:-
·;t ate1Tl.ent a:-:> t() tl1e 
insurance p r: ~J t 0' ~...-: t i 01' to \V l1 1 c: 11 h c_-.. i ~~ t' n-
titled, to v1l1oJO the? lJ•?:l<' 1rs at~e p.Jyc.iJl<:, 
and such li:1itations ·n ~~(~q.Jicemcnt~; -~n th~s 
Poltcy as may pectain t'' tl1e 1n:"ured cc•m-
ployee. The wor~cl "cet~t 11 tcatc" .1•; useci ',n 
this Policy shall inclu<l• c<:r:ti[lcc~te t~iclec•; 
and cet~tificatc supolc-lr,Pilt:c., if any. Such 
cer-tificates shall not c.>w;tltutc o pa~·' 
th ts Pol i.cy. ( Ernphac; ); -;-drlccl. )--~---~~-
There i.s no quest ion under tl1" tc~rrns of t11e p0l icy that~ 
"employee 11 is one- dir-~.._·ctly emplu·y ··l in ttl(~ t .J~,\ness nf the t!J·-
ployec and that "El 'cCJ ibl' Charl'''' .·h>U l I bL tho .c , ''·'u rrerl b: 
rJo ,; · ,~._ r .. r_.J ·_11 
ci-ld'-3 ~lny or (~ u d : l L )i Lnq I ()[ t, I II ill )' : ,;,) ,,, l 11lH:S t '·Y' 
,Jh'" t h<:r- the dp' l l__i_ .}llt ,. )L] I 
" 
I ,j I I ' ~ i ) I I • ' 1~ 
:_;usta ined 3ll l !1 J ll I y 
' 
d I f·:- \·i·J : r. l•tll' ) LtJ'y'0•' I 
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all b·2nefits 'o'J:Juld be lost I UJrn l\,,. '"'Jment he> 'o'Jas no longer an 
c·nployee, Lilouqh he he2d IH.'en c•Ji,Jllil<· dt the time he was em-
plovcd. Such contract could iS J ikely be understood to mean 
tltat an employee quali.fying 11ncler th" <)roup policy wo,.ld be en-
titled to "Eligible Charges" incurred, if he was an "employee" 
at the time his injury wao; sustair,erl, even though his status as 
an "employece" micjht thereafter ch:Jn•Je. 
The provision at page 14 oE ~x. ~2-d suggesting that the 
insurance of an employ2~ would automatically terminate at ter-
minatton of employment also adds little assistance. For though 
the insurance terminates, it remaina uncertain whether benefits 
provided under the policy for existing iniuries are likewise 
terminated or whether such terminattJn ~elates only to such 
inctdents as occur after termination. 
It is submitted that che avera0e person obtaining the 
policy in question would understan•l that injuries occassioned 
while the policy was in force would be compensated to conclusion 
and that the "striking of midnight" or termination of employment 
would not eliminate the obligation to finalize the existing 
difficulties. ~1eyers v. Kitsap Physicians Service, supra. 
As a further indici'ltion tlt3t •me could not understand any 
othc.r· posit ion is evidenced by tl«c fact that the insurer was 
ahl0 to control the information contained in certificates given 
to zmploye~s, which were not a part of the policy. (Ex. 22-d 
p J 7) 
~..~ounsc?l 1t1uuLd contend tl1(-:'1\_ t l1t' pcovi..sions of the policy, 
wiH'fl viu-1c 1 tltt:UlKJh the eyes of tf1c> avcraqe insurance purchaser, 
"'' c~: 1 i,iquoll'o ,,n,J urtc~ecti1tn a· l·l <.:It 'ther benefits for an injury 
-11-
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c::Jmpensable under- the !--"' L ic/ w.)IJ I 1 (~> .\ t ! I j I 1 I j 1 ' { ~ l]rj 
tc:clilination. l• ,.;r 
L 11 '''JII\ J\li)[i' 
t,) Appellant anJ her- c 1 '] h l',; (L' <'' )i :1 1 t \IJII 
as the date of injurv, and "'c<>r- 11 , ; ' l ~) l I J r1 I J l t f I C 
CQurt should be r-eversed. 
I'Lll N'c' l I I 
WHETHER A POLICY 01° lNSUhl\t~U: :n1 TCII PUFPllkTS '!'0 coi:T iliJT 
PROVISION Or C/IIJC8LLATlOI< IWTCI\ r;, i'lii\I~CIKE Clf· Ail lNJURY IS 
OR AGAINST PUBLIC POLICY. 
Section 3J -19-25, Utah Cock t\'H'., ( 1953) pr-ov \rlr•s: 
No 1nsur-ance contract ltJ,;ucinq against los·i 
or- daJ'1ase th.OUCJh le')al i rhility Cvt' the 
bodily in-juri or- ,jc atl1 1, ,>ccidPnt of any 
per-son, OL for cldl'L)qc' to t 'Jf-~ pcoperty o~ any 
per-sun, shall he rett-,),,,-, t'J'_·L·; 3nnulled by 
en'/ .Jcp:-ecme~-~l bet~Ncc-::·1~1 t ~ i 11.:-:u ccr- d11d in-
s IJ L e,] a i t_ e r t he o c c u t r· '2 r-1 ( • J [ r n '/ ~ u c h L n-
J u r y , :) <=- rl. t r j I 0 l- d d !Tl (]I j c T ) r IN h l c h t t-. (' lll s u c L-
1'1 a y o e l i._ a b 1 E:' , cj ~Hi a n ~/ 1 :' r 1 a n n u 1 rr1 e r 1 t-
attempted shall be ·Jncrr 
Undec the instant ~ulicj tt 
dent that, by victue of it'3 co11tr.J t, illl her'''f tts, eights ani 
It lS 
subinltted that sucl1 ,J consttuctitlll ,,r the cr-,r,tcdCt wculd be 
either an attempt ~etroactively t 
coverage lor a pt-evlou:J lrlJllt-y 01 .~11 ;~ttcmpt t-.0 ell-,: 1mvr:::'l!l he 
~olicy of the statute. 
LDS Hospital, prior tu an/ ',:,:ur 
rrent tecminotiutl clau:·.c:: ,,[ U,_ J,,[,. , 1 n t 1 c · 1 1 1, 1 t c, ·-: n' 1 t () 1 1 l. ,/ d 1- ~ 
ocolving ltab1l1ty to '"xter•·i cov'-'l·· i'' <d 
- J 
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e~penses incurred after- the occutTC'IlC<c' of un tnjury. Such pro-
visLOn should bee void 'Jt 111 vioLJtiiJri ,-,f public policy. 
'I hat insurance contracts 11av,_, c111 ef feet upon the publ i.e 
interest is evident by the provtsi'"ls of Section 31-l-8, Utah 
C:xlc Ann., (1953) which reads: 
llithin the intent of th,~ code the business 
of i.nsurance is one a fLeeted with the public 
interest, requiring that all persons be 
actuated by good faith, abstain from decep-
tton and practice honesty and equity in all 
insurance matters. U~on the insurer, the 
insured, and their representatives rests the 
duty of preserving inviolate the integrity 
of insurance. 
Under a group insurance policy for the benefit of the 
policyholder's employees, the employer/policyholder, becomes the 
negotiating party for tnsurance tor the employees. Employees 
have the right to obtain the coverJJP or seek some other or none 
at all. Futher, insurance coveraqc for accident and sickness is 
of importance to the citizens of this state, in that coverage 
thereof reduces potential responsibility from state agencies and 
the taxpayers. Therefore, it wou !_,1 seem appropriate, that as a 
matter of public interest, an i.nsurctnce carrier should be re-
quired to extend coverage to an employee under a group plan for 
the r::onsequenccs of an injury i.ncurrec1 within the effect\ve 
clat2s of the ooli.cy, or alternatively, make known to the em-
L~loyc:e, in such plai.11ness as a lay per:son can understand, that 
h'"n2fits v;ill be liP1itc:d by employ1:1ent termination or other 
factor-s unrelaLecl to the r[sks toile covered, that the employee 
See Meyers v. Kitsap 
-13-
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Boardman, Acting C .. J. in Blue CnY;s ui Flot:tda Inc. v.~. 
Whether: tile t<?t:minutinn clau ·,e he void or cVJi1'Ln:3t l'Ubhc 
policy, such conclusion would ?.ffLncl tile Appellant opp.;rtunit, 
fat: reversal of the lower: coutt rleciston. 
CONCLUS IOI~ 
For the r-easons as set fot:th ol)ove, counsE' J. t:espectEully 
contends that the decision o[ the low0r· c0urt •>hOll Ld he rever;. 
and the cause r-emanded for further proceedings. 
Respectfully submitted, 
JAY V. BARNE:Y 
DAY &, 131\RN EY 
Att<n11eys for Appella.lt 
4924 Poplar Street 
~1 u r r ii y , U t a h 
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